INTERͲAMERICANCONVENTIONTOPREVENT
ANDPUNISHTORTURE

(AdoptedatCartagenadeIndias,Colombia,onDecember9,1985,at
thefifteenthregularsessionoftheGeneralAssembly)

TheAmericanStatessignatorytothepresentConvention,




AWAREoftheprovisionoftheAmericanConventiononHumanRightsthatnooneshallbe
subjectedtotortureortocruel,inhuman,ordegradingpunishmentortreatment;


REAFFIRMINGthatallactsoftortureoranyothercruel,inhuman,ordegradingtreatmentor
punishmentconstituteanoffenseagainsthumandignityandadenialoftheprinciplessetforthinthe
Charter of the Organization of American States and in the Charter of the United Nations and are
violations of the fundamental human rights and freedoms proclaimed in the American Declaration of
theRightsandDutiesofManandtheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRights;


NOTING THAT, in order for the pertinent rules contained in the aforementioned global and
regionalinstrumentstotakeeffect,itisnecessarytodraftanInterͲAmericanConventionthatprevents
andpunishestorture;


REAFFIRMINGtheirpurposeofconsolidatinginthishemispheretheconditionsthatmakefor
recognition of and respect for the inherent dignity of man, and ensure the full exercise of his
fundamentalrightsandfreedoms,


Haveagreeduponthefollowing:

Article1


The State Parties undertake to prevent and punish torture in accordance with the terms of
thisConvention.

Article2


ForthepurposesofthisConvention,tortureshallbeunderstoodtobeanyactintentionally
performedwherebyphysicalormentalpainorsufferingisinflictedonapersonforpurposesofcriminal
investigation, as a means of intimidation, as personal punishment, as a preventive measure, as a
penalty,orforanyotherpurpose.Tortureshallalsobeunderstoodtobetheuseofmethodsupona
person intended to obliterate the personality of the victim or to diminish his physical or mental
capacities,eveniftheydonotcausephysicalpainormentalanguish.


Theconceptoftortureshallnotincludephysicalormentalpainorsufferingthatisinherentin
orsolelytheconsequenceoflawfulmeasures,providedthattheydonotincludetheperformanceofthe
actsoruseofthemethodsreferredtointhisarticle.

Article3


Thefollowingshallbeheldguiltyofthecrimeoftorture:

a.
A public servant or employee who acting in that capacity orders, instigates or
inducestheuseoftorture,orwhodirectlycommitsitorwho,beingabletoprevent
it,failstodoso.
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b.

A person who at the instigation of a public servant or employee mentioned in
subparagraph(a)orders,instigatesorinducestheuseoftorture,directlycommitsit
orisanaccomplicethereto.


Article4


The fact of having acted under orders of a superior shall not provide exemption from the
correspondingcriminalliability.

Article5


The existence of circumstances such as a state of war, threat of war, state of siege or of
emergency,domesticdisturbanceorstrife,suspensionofconstitutionalguarantees,domesticpolitical
instability,orotherpublicemergenciesordisastersshallnotbeinvokedoradmittedasjustificationfor
thecrimeoftorture.


Neitherthedangerouscharacterofthedetaineeorprisoner,northelackofsecurityof the
prisonestablishmentorpenitentiaryshalljustifytorture.

Article6


InaccordancewiththetermsofArticle1,theStatesPartiesshalltakeeffectivemeasuresto
preventandpunishtorturewithintheirjurisdiction.


The States Parties shall ensure that all acts of torture and attempts to commit torture are
offensesundertheircriminallawandshallmakesuchactspunishablebyseverepenaltiesthattakeinto
accounttheirseriousnature.


The States Parties likewise shall take effective measures to prevent and punish other cruel,
inhuman,ordegradingtreatmentorpunishmentwithintheirjurisdiction.

Article7


The States Parties shall take measures so that, in the training of police officers and other
public officials responsible for the custody of persons temporarily or definitively deprived of their
freedom, special emphasis shall be put on the prohibition of the use of torture in interrogation,
detention,orarrest.


The States Parties likewise shall take similar measures to prevent other cruel, inhuman, or
degradingtreatmentorpunishment.

Article8


The States Parties shall guarantee that any person making an accusation of having been
subjectedtotorturewithintheirjurisdictionshallhavetherighttoanimpartialexaminationofhiscase.


Likewise,ifthereisanaccusationorwellͲgroundedreasontobelievethatanactoftorturehas
been committed within their jurisdiction, the States Parties shall guarantee that their respective
authorities will proceed properly and immediately to conduct an investigation into the case and to
initiate,wheneverappropriate,thecorrespondingcriminalprocess.
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AfterallthedomesticlegalproceduresoftherespectiveStateandthecorrespondingappeals
havebeenexhausted,thecasemaybesubmittedtotheinternationalforawhosecompetencehasbeen
recognizedbythatState.

Article9


TheStatesPartiesundertaketoincorporateintotheirnationallawsregulationsguaranteeing
suitablecompensationforvictimsoftorture.


Noneoftheprovisionsofthisarticleshallaffecttherighttoreceivecompensationthatthe
victimorotherpersonsmayhavebyvirtueofexistingnationallegislation.

Article10


Nostatementthatisverifiedashavingbeenobtainedthroughtortureshallbeadmissibleas
evidence in a legal proceeding, except in a legal action taken against a person or persons accused of
havingeliciteditthroughactsoftorture,andonlyasevidencethattheaccusedobtainedsuchstatement
bysuchmeans.

Article11


The States Parties shall take the necessary steps to extradite anyone accused of having
committed the crime of torture or sentenced for commission of that crime, in accordance with their
respectivenationallawsonextraditionandtheirinternationalcommitmentsonthismatter.

Article12


EveryStatePartyshalltakethenecessarymeasurestoestablishitsjurisdictionoverthecrime
describedinthisConventioninthefollowingcases:

a.
Whentorturehasbeencommittedwithinitsjurisdiction;

b.
WhentheallegedcriminalisanationalofthatState;or

c.
WhenthevictimisanationalofthatStateanditsodeemsappropriate.


EveryStatePartyshallalsotakethenecessarymeasurestoestablishitsjurisdictionoverthe
crimedescribedinthisConventionwhentheallegedcriminaliswithintheareaunderitsjurisdictionand
itisnotappropriatetoextraditehiminaccordancewithArticle11.


ThisConventiondoesnotexcludecriminaljurisdictionexercisedinaccordancewithdomestic
law.

Article13


The crime referred to in Article 2 shall be deemed to be included among the extraditable
crimesineveryextraditiontreatyenteredintobetweenStatesParties.TheStatesPartiesundertaketo
include the crime of torture as an extraditable offence in every extradition treaty to be concluded
betweenthem.


Every State Party that makes extradition conditional on the existence of a treaty may, if it
receives a request for extradition from another State Party with which it has no extradition treaty,
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considerthisConventionasthelegalbasisforextraditioninrespectofthecrimeoftorture.Extradition
shallbesubjecttotheotherconditionsthatmayberequiredbythelawoftherequestedState.


States Parties which do not make extradition conditional on the existence of a treaty shall
recognizesuchcrimesasextraditableoffencesbetweenthemselves,subjecttotheconditionsrequired
bythelawoftherequestedState.


Extradition shall not be granted nor shall the person sought be returned when there are
groundstobelievethathislifeisindanger,thathewillbesubjectedtotortureortocruel,inhumanor
degradingtreatment,orthathewillbetriedbyspecialoradhoccourtsintherequestingState.

Article14


When a State Party does not grant the extradition, the case shall be submitted to its
competent authorities as if the crime had been committed within its jurisdiction, for the purposes of
investigation, and when appropriate, for criminal action, in accordance with its national law.  Any
decision adopted by these authorities shall be communicated to the State that has requested the
extradition.

Article15


No provision of this Convention may be interpreted as limiting the right of asylum, when
appropriate,norasalteringtheobligationsoftheStatesPartiesinthematterofextradition.

Article16


ThisConventionshallnotlimittheprovisionsoftheAmericanConventiononHumanRights,
otherconventionsonthesubject,ortheStatutesoftheInterͲAmericanCommissiononHumanRights,
withrespecttothecrimeoftorture.

Article17


TheStatesPartiesundertaketoinform theInterͲAmericanCommissiononHumanRightsof
anylegislative,judicial,administrative,orothermeasurestheyadoptinapplicationofthisConvention.


In keeping with its duties and responsibilities, the InterͲAmerican Commission on Human
Rightswillendeavorinitsannualreporttoanalyzetheexistingsituationinthememberstatesofthe
OrganizationofAmericanStatesinregardtothepreventionandeliminationoftorture.

Article18


ThisConventionisopentosignaturebythememberstatesoftheOrganizationofAmerican
States.

Article19


This Convention is subject to ratification.  The instruments of ratification shall be deposited
withtheGeneralSecretariatoftheOrganizationofAmericanStates.

Article20


This Convention is open to accession by any other American state.  The instruments of
accessionshallbedepositedwiththeGeneralSecretariatoftheOrganizationofAmericanStates.
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Article21


The States Parties may, at the time of approval, signature, ratification, or accession, make
reservationstothisConvention,providedthatsuchreservationsarenotincompatiblewiththeobject
andpurposeoftheConventionandconcernoneormorespecificprovisions.

Article22


This Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth day following the date on which the
secondinstrumentofratificationisdeposited.ForeachStateratifyingoraccedingtotheConvention
afterthesecondinstrumentofratificationhasbeendeposited,theConventionshallenterintoforceon
the thirtieth day following the date on which that State deposits its instrument of ratification or
accession.

Article23


ThisConventionshallremaininforceindefinitely,butmaybedenouncedbyanyStateParty.
TheinstrumentofdenunciationshallbedepositedwiththeGeneralSecretariatoftheOrganizationof
American States.  After one year from the date of deposit of the instrument of denunciation, this
Convention shall cease to be in effect for the denouncing State but shall remain in force for the
remainingStatesParties.

Article24


TheoriginalinstrumentofthisConvention,theEnglish,French,Portuguese,andSpanishtexts
ofwhichareequallyauthentic,shallbedepositedwiththeGeneralSecretariatoftheOrganizationof
American States, which shall send a certified copy to the Secretariat of the United Nations for
registration and publication, in accordance with the provisions of Article 102 of the United Nations
Charter.TheGeneralSecretariatoftheOrganizationofAmericanStatesshallnotifythememberstates
oftheOrganizationandtheStatesthathaveaccededtotheConventionofsignaturesandofdepositsof
instrumentsofratification,accession,anddenunciation,aswellasreservations,ifany.
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